
The Agricultural Society.

A meeting was held at the Claren-
don Hotel yesterday morning, to set-
tle the business connected with the
late meeting.

Considerable preliminary conversa-
tion took place, in the course of which
this journal received, as might be ex-
pected, any amount of adverse criti-
cism and uncomplimentary noti-
ces. The real business of the meeting
consisted in auditing accounts and set-
tling the financial obligations. We
are informed that the bills received
were very heavy, and that accounts
up to $2,100 were passed. The associ-
ation still thinks that the Hekald
has been unjust, that is, as far as we
can learn, opinion is about equally
divided.

The Herald favors, and hopes to
favor in all coming time, the develop-
ment of the country, through the
means of agricultural associations,
and by other modes; but it will al-
ways reserve the right to oppose the
unworthy and sanction the merito-
rious in everything pertaining to the
interests of the people. The associa-
tion, as a body, is the best is the State.
It is the ring inside of the asso-
ciation that we fight. Therefore
the sooner uncompromising enmity
is declared openly between monopo-
lies and cliques and the Herald, the
better. From the first issue we prom-
ised independence. We pledged our-
selves to scorn subserviency to any
party or clique, and, as far as any
party or clique enters into any body,
society or corporation, so far will this
journal fight it or them.

The statement in this journal that it
had written more, done more, and
worked harder for the association, than
any other Los Angeles journal has
not been denied. When it is, the
Herald willgive abundant proof that
the statement is incontrovertible.
Our fight is against measures, not men,
and it rests with the people of South-
ern California to decide whether they
will support a fearlessly out-spoken
journal, or whether they desjje to re-
lapse into the old ruts made by the
wheels of selfish rings. Let the bit-
terest opponents of this journal turn to
the files of the paper from the second
of October until the last day of the
Fair, and they dare not deny the as-
sistance it has given them. Let them
turn to our files since, and they will
find that the severe and uncompro-
mising criticisms are but uupleasant
truths, which were better told now
than later. As to the inuendoes that
the District will lose the appropriation
from the State next year, that is an-
other monopoly trap to catch the
unsuspicious. Next year will proba-
bly see the best agricultural exhibi-
tion, and the best races ever held here;
and long before the fair is held the As-
sociation will own that they have to
thank, instead of to condemn, the Los
Anoeles Daily Herald.

Anaheim Items.
The Californian, ofthe 22d, furnishes

the following items:
On the morning of Wednesday, Nov.

l'lth, occurred the fin: TAin of the sea-
s>n. Since t tat time the weather h: s
been cloudy with slight showers ofrain
on Thursday and Wednesday morn-
ings. The rain-fall, as furnished by
Dr. Higgins, wason the 10th inst., one-
half of an inch, on the 20th inst. one-
sixteenth on the 21st one.sixteenth,
making a total of five-eighths of one
inch.

Messrs. Stevens and Tompkins of
Westminster, have killed and packed
two hundred hogs this season. They
will slaughter about three hundred
more.

eiacriste, Elliot & Co. are contem.
plating establishing a branch of their
woolen depot ln Anaheim. Such a
store would prove profitable to them,
and we know that it would benefit
most materially ourcitizens.

The storm which prevailed at Ana-
heim Landing on last Saturday, was
the most severe one that has happened
this season. So powerful was the ac-
tion of the breakers, that a new surf
line Droke, and the lighter to which it
was attached drifted on a sand bank.

Everything indicates that the 3d of
December willbe a gala da}'. It is be-
iieved that every Lodge in the county
villsend a large representation to take
?art in the ceremonies attending the
dedication of the new Odd Fellows'
Hall, on that day. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to the public of Ana-
heim and vicinity, to participate in
the festivities.

A Grange was organized under the
title of Westminster Grange on Wed-
nesday, by Deputy T. A. Garey, of Los
Angeles. We are indebted to him for
the following list of officers and mem-
bers: Master, M. B. Craig; Overseer,
D. W. Lawton; Lecturer, B. Strong;
Steward, John Anderson; Assistant
Steward, Con Howe; Treasurer, J. D.
Bowley; Secretary, H. Stevens; Gate-
keeper, J. Davis; Lady Ass't Steward,
Mrs. V. C. Anderson; Ceres, Miss
Sarah Patterson: Flora, Mrs. F. Bow-
ley; Pomona, Miss Martha Edwards;
Chaplain, Geo. Danskin. The mem-
bers are as follows: L. P. Webber, W.
F. Poor, R. Eccles, J. R. Davis, Joseph
Bingham, Thomas Edwards, J. A. Mc-
Fadden, G. M. Crittenden, G. Tomp-
kins, L. M. Jaquette, John Mack, Mrs.
H. Stevens, Mrs. A. V. Lawton, Mrs.
G. Danskin, Mrs. J. Bowley, Mrs. W.
G. McPheraon, Miss Ella A. Jaquette.

What has become of the men who
contracted with our citizens to light
the town with gas? The ninety days
have nearly expired, and we still are
compelled to trust in the tender mer-
cies of the Anaheim "ring" for a sup-
ply of that art icle.

Late Telegrams.
San Francisco, Nov. 22.

The steamer Montana arrived this
morning from Guaymas. Private let-
ters from Guaymas state that all is
quiet at Sonora. Pesquiera is strong-
er than ever.

One hundred iron workmen on the
steamer Costa Rica struck for higher
wages, but Superintendent Waddel
threatened to plank her up, take her
out of dry dock and send to New York
for men.* This closed the strike and
they went to work again.

Wm. Graham for falsely represent-
ing himself as an officer was fined
$300. Two other charges of a similar
nature against him were dismissed.

Ntocka.
MORNING BOARD.

Ophir. 74 Succor 5k
Gould A Curry 12% Daney L"?
B & B 8V? Buckeye ii
Savage s<tVa Julia 3j)i
Choilar 52% Caledonia IfM
Hale A Norcross Jus'ice 7
Crown Point »4> 2 Globe VA
Yellow Jacket 01 Knickerbocker 2}..t
Imperial SK Bullion 18
Kinplre 4)« Baltimore n%
Kentuck IP/a A. A U IM
Alpha 35 Utah t%
Belcher 82 Eclipse 5
Confidence T>4 Rock Island 75c
Con Virginia 47k X. Y. Con 3
S. Nevada WA A Flat 37 s
Exchequer. 17 Tyler 70c
Seg Belcher 04 Union Con 8K
Overman 27 Sutro 2%
Woodville Ik Silver Hill OJi
Allmo 2 Central No. 2 8
Nevada 1 Falrmount 3)4

AFTERNOON BOARD.
Meadow Valley 14£ Golden Chariot 19k
Raymond A Ely 57' 2 South Chariot Bk.
Eureka Con Mf Red Jacket 2
Phoenix 55c O H Treasure t%
WA C 0 Overman M}2
Alps ? % Utah JHPiciche 5 Imperial ox
American Flag 5 Chariot Mill Mi
UageAPanaca I>£ Magenta 45-a
HuhnA Hunt 1% Eureka tO V) 20
Silver Peak 1 St. Patrick 5> 4
Belmont 25-k Independent 8)4
Chief of the Hi11... 1.. Cedarberg 0
Newark iyi El Dorado 6%
Kentucky 3 Haves \%
Rye Patch 7% Monitor Belmont... 5

New York, Nov. 21.?Cole Gun-
ning, the wellknown burglar, was
taken from the penitentiary where he
has just completed a six months' term,
and locked up at police headquarters
on charge of complicity in the Nathan
murder, preferred by John T. Irving.
Irving implicates both Gunning and
Kelly in the murder by stating that
the former killed Nathan while Kelly
and he were waiting in the house. It
is also 'stated that Kelly is under ar-
rest.

Increased activity in the Brooklyn
Navy Yard; twenty-six hundred men
at work; six vessels are preparing for
service. A Spanish official report
shows that over one hundred of the
Virginius people were executed.

The Erie Canal is closed with ice.
The reported personal suspension of

Thompson, President of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, is denied.

About 4,000 Germans held a meeting
to-night in Germania Hall to express
sympathy with Cubans. S. S. Cox had
a senesof resolutions which he intends
to lay before Congress. Animated ad-
dresses were made by prominent Ger-
mans.

Washington, Nov. 21.?Reports of
further acts ofviolence toward Minis-
ter Sickles at Madrid need official con-
firmation.

There is no reason to believe, after
searching investigation, that there
were any irregularities in the registra-
tion papers of the Virginius.

A Cabinet meeting was held to-day,
the longest and most important ever
held under Grant's administration.
Nothing is or can yet be known as to
the conclusions reached. The Presi-
dent is evidently in full accord with
the general sentiment of the country,
and willdo nothing which may by im-
plication place Government in a wrong
position. He will submit the whole
matter to Congress when it meets.

New Orleans, Nov. 21.?A large
and enthusiastic meeting will be held
here to-night for the discussion of Cu-
ban affairs.

Charleston, Nov. 21.?The news
from Madrid causes much excitement.
Much anxiety is felt about the condi-
tion of Forts Sumter and Moultrie.

Madrid, Nov. 21.?1t is rumored
that the insurgents of Cartagena in-
tends to surrender. This will leave
the entire fleet of iron-clads at the ser-
vice of the Government in case of war
with the United States.

Madrid, Nov. 21 (Midnight).?
Sickles has suspended preparations
which he was was making to leave
the city.

London, Nov. 21.?An explosion in
Wingate colliery to-day killed several
miners.

THE VIRGINIUS AFFAIR.

Washington, November 10.?Sec-
retary Fish consented to be interview-
ed to-day on the subject of the Virgin-
ius and the Spanish executions at San-
tiago de Cuba. To-night your corres-
pondent waited upon the Secretary to
substantiate the original interview.
Mr. Fish said that his natural sym-
pathies were with the Cuban cause,
but that in his official position he
could not operate in favor of humanity
there, while unauthorized filibusters
were using the United States ports to
At out expeditions, contrary to law and
treaty. He stigmatized the recent and
preceding summary executions by the
Spanish volunteers as inhuman and
atrocious slaughters; but intimated
that the only proper way to stop them
was to act directly upon the Spanish
home Government through our Mm-»
ister, who had used his good offices
several times already to procure
changes in the Captain Generalcy, by
the substituting a mild viceroy for one
more bloodthirsty. The trouble was
with the volunteers resident in Cuba,
who by social wheedling or terrorizing
each new Captain General, made him
an adjunct to their spirit of massacre.
The Secretary said, without restraint,
that these volunteers in Cuba ought to
be politically extinguished and classed
at Madrid as worse than the insur-
gents. They had given the home Gov-
ernment, which was well intcntioned,
as much perplexity as the reckless
friends of Cuba had given the United
States.

Mr. Fish believed that the existing
Government in Spain was liberal and
humane. The summary executions at
Santiago might have been delayed
had our Cousul at that point. A N.
Young, ofKentucky, been at his post.
Young, however, was either at the
Ebbit House, in Washington City, or
somewhere between here and New
York at the time. Mr. Hall, Acting
Consul General at Havana, had no
communications with Santiago in
time to stop these murders. Moreover,
only one of the four victims claimed
to be an American. Ryan was proba-
bly a naturalized citizen, but the State
Department could not act on hearsay.
Nothing had been heard from Madrid
since Saturday, and there was no
probability of more information in a
documentary form on which the Secre*
tary could act, for ten days to come.

Had our Consul at Santiago been in
his place, a timely dispatch to Madrid
might have stayed the execution, but
the murders were rushed through in
accordance with the devilish spirit of
the authorities.

As to Santa Rosa, one of the victims,
Mr. Fish said he had already saved
him once from death, and that he was
foolhardy to risk his life a second
time.

It having been reported thai the
Secretary instituted a comparison be-
tween the case of the Virginius and
the Trent, Mr. Fish said that in this
he was misquoted. He did say that
the Cuban insurgents wanted us to
give them more direct assistance than
the Alabama had given the Southern
rebels, and for which we had sum-
moned England to pay us fifteen mill-
ions of dollars. As to the capture of
the Virginius by the Tornado, there
were three distinct ways in which the
case might be presented. If the Vir-
ginius was lighted In Spanish waters
and chased to sea, or if she was sighted
on the high seas and chased toward
Jamaea, international law and treaty-
must decide the matter. If captured
within a league of Jamuiea, the Brit-
ish Government would have cogni-
zance of the case.?[Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

Pacific Coast News.

Thirty-four trains pass over the Vir-
ginia aiid Truckee Railroad daily.

The bricklayers at Carson were suc-
cessful in their strike for i; 7 per day.

It is stated that ex-Senator Nye of
Nevada will spend the winter in Santa
Barbara.

The State Normal School Teachers'
Institute willmeet at San Jose in Jan-
uary next.

Jose Saftiea was arrested recently in
Sacramento, for having spiel-marks in
his possession.

Congressman Luttrell left for the
East on the 18th inst., to attend the
next session of Congress.

Tiie yield of grapes in Santa Clara
county this year has not exceeded a
third bf the average crop.

Win. Craig, a carrier for the Golden
JSra, fell dead on the street in San
Francisco November 19th.

Stockton is infested with petty
thieves. Robberies of houses in day-
time and night are of frequent occur-
rence.

Sixteen thousand dollars have been
collected toward the 570,000 debt ofthe
Howard street Presbyterian Church,
Sun Francisco.

Sutter Creek has inaugurated an
Order known as "Knights of the As-
syrian Cross." The object is charity
and fun.

Ducks and fish are said to be more
plentiful at the Big Meadows, Plumas
county, than usual and sporting men
In that section have high times.

L. D. Sleigh, of Washington, D. C,
has presented the Santa Barbara Col-
lege with a case of one hundred valua-
ble books, as a contribution to the Col-
lege Library.

John Bogard killed a deer a few miles
north of Tehama, a few days since,
which when dressed ready for the
butcher's block, weighed one hundred
and forty pounds.

The last of twelve locomotives that
have been built at the Central Pacific
Railroad shops at Sacramento, has just
been completed, and is ready to go out
on her trial trip.

A fine article of bluestone is being
manufactured now at Spencerville,
Nevada county, and in the course ofa
few weeks they will be turning out
2,500 pounds a day.

The Vallejo Independent says:
" While officers of the Tuscarora are
highly spoken of by all, the crew is
said the roughest that has entered our
port formany a long day."

Dr. Charles J. Seymour, now a resi-
dent of Santa Barbara, has presented
to the College a fine collection of min-
erals which willform a valuable addi-
tion to the College cabinet.

The Sonoma Democrat is informed
that the transfer of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad to Mr. Donahue was a
temporary arrangement, and that it
willultimately revert to the Central
Pacific.

George Goddard, purser for the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company since
1850, and four years agent at Aspin-
wall, sailed November 18th for New
York, going to Zanesville, Ohio, on
two months' leave of absence.

The Oregon City Enterprise says
that Miss Addie Jennings, residing
about a mile above town, shot and
killed a large deer last week. She
went at it as deliberately aud with as
much coolness as an old hunter.

Four huudred men were discharged
from the construction department of
the Mare Island navy yard on the 18th
inst. Those thrown out of employ-
ment embrace?carpenters, plumbers,
blacksmiths, ship carpenters and la-
borers.

A man named Rally, of Pendleton,
Oregon, was found dead on Birch
creek a few days ago, under such cir-
cumstances as led to the belief that he
had been murdered, and robbed of
money which it is supposed he had on
his person.

Some charges against the Rev. Mr.
V in De Mark, the pastor of the First
Universalist Church of San Francisco,
were investigated in Druid's Hall,
Sutter street, November 18th, by the
congregation. The session was held
with closed doors.

An incendiary set fire to a straw-
stack on the farm of a Mr. Garrigus,
on Sutter creek, Santa Clara county,
a few nights since. It was burned
down, and three days afterwards a
barn belonging to the same person was
burned to the ground.

The proprietors of the plow factory
at San Leandro recently attempted
to reduce the wages of the moulders.
The men refused to work at the re-
duced rates ottered, and the company
concluded that old hands were better
than new, set them at work again.

The British ship Clarendon was tow-
ed into port at Port Townsend on Sat-
urday, the Bth instant, from Royal
Roads, by the tug Isabel. The Clar-
endon made the run from Callao to
Royal Roads in the remarkably short
time of thirty-four days. She will
load at Port Blakely for Callao.

Local Incorporation.

On the 18th inst., articles of incor-
poration of the San Gabriel Orange
Grove Association ?organized for the
purchase of a large tract of land in the
county of Los Angeles, and the sub-
division of the same among the share-
holders, and providing generally for
the cultivation of grapes and semi-
tropical fruits?were filed in the office
of the Secretary of State. Capital,
$25,000, in shares of $2.50 each. Di-
rectors? Beni. S. Eaton, W. T. Clapp,
Calvin Fletcher. A. O, Bristol, Thos.
F. Craft, D. M, Berry and W. Clancy.
Principal place of business will he In
Los Angeles.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.

Tho following iia portion of an ui>

tich' which appears in the New York
Htrald ofthe 13th Nov., on the Cuban
question: \u25bc \u25bc

There are crimes which outrage hu-
manity and exhaust the patience of
the civilized world?crimes which, by
their enormity, prompt the uprising
of vigilance, committees and tiie swift
punishment of the offenders without
the tardy process of the machinery of
the law. Of such a character is the
hurried butchery at Santiago de Cuba
of fifty-sixof the persona captured on
the Virginius and carried into that
port by a Spanish man-of-war. The
atrocity of the act is so great as to ren-
der it difficult to write of it dispassion-
ately aud with that calmness of judg-
ment necessary in the consideration of
questions Involving great national in-
terests. The first impulse of the
American people will be to avenge the
murders that have been committed
and the insult that has been offered to
us as a nation, by retribution as swift
and terrible as the crime by which it
has been provoked. The popular voice
would applaud the action ot the Presi-
dent ifhe should send a fleet ot' iron-
clads to Santiago de Cuba to demand
the surrender of the Spanish bute her
Burriel, and of the commander of the
Tornado, to be dealt with according to
their deserts, under the penalty of the
destruction of thetowuand the sink-
ing of every Spanish war vessel fn the
harbor in case of refusal. The long
list of outrages by Which this last
crime had been preceded has deprived
the Spanish rule in Cuba of the sym-
pathy of all Christian people, and the
world would rejoice if its career of ruf-
fianism and blood should be suddenly
brought to a close by the just ven-
geance of an indignant nation. But
wo have duties and responsibilities
which we cannot disregard, and which
no passion, however natural and how-
ever violent, should tempt US to forget.
Our great strength as a nation and the
feebleness ofthe tottering government
which has offered us the insult, render
it the more incumbent upon us to ex-
ercise some degree of patience and to
be calm as well as iirm in our demand
for reparation.

Fifty-six. of the people found on
board the Virginius have been mur-
dered by the Spanish butchers In
Cuba. We nse the term ?'murdered"
advisedly; for they had no trial and
were under the lawful protec-
tion of the American Hag, of which
they could not be legally deprived un-
til the Virginius had been proved be-
fore a competent court to have been
other than an American vessel enti-
tled to the protection of the United
States. The evidence that the mur-
der was a wilful one, committed with
the full knowledge of the character of
the crime, is proved by the words of
the Governor of Santiago de Cuba,
who declared that the prisoners should
be slaughtered before any outside in-
terference could be offered; by the in-
terception of the telegram of the act-
ing American Consul at Santiago de
Cuba to our Consul at Jamaica, and by
the cutting of the telegraph wires to
prevent the reception of any orders to
stay the executions from the Captain
General at Havana or the home gov-
ernment at Madrid. There was not a
pretence of law, therefore, to warrant
the killing of the men, and the words
and acts of the murderers prove that
they were sensible that the crime
would be prevented if time should be
allowed for legal interference. Noth-
ing that may hereafter be proved
against the Virginius can alter these
facts. But we now have more reason
than ever to believe that the capture
of the vessel was in violation of treaiy
obligations and international law,
provided she was of American owner-
ship. From nil the accounts of the
time consumed in the chase and the
position of the Virginius when cap
tured, it is certain that she was not in
Spanish waters, but on the high seas
when sighted hy the Tornado. Such
being the fact she was not liable to
capture in time of peace, and her case
is precisely similar to that of the Deer-
hound. Spain has persistently denied
the existence of a state of belligerency
in Cuba, and a nation must accept till
the consequences of the position she
chooses to assume. There can be no
articles contraband of war ifwar does
not exist; and unless the Virginius
had been caught by the Spanish au-
thorities violating any of tiie munici-
pal laws or regulations of their ports
she was not. according to the argu-
ments of Secretary Fish, liable to
search and seizure on the high seas,
although she might have landed arms
and men on Cuban soil a hundred
times.

MARRIED.

BENNETT-DUNCAN-In Los Nletos, at the
residence of Mrs. Duncan, Lafayette Ben-
nett to Mary Francis Duncan.

£0$ 3b(jdf.-s Sctatd

SUNDAY NOV. 23, 1873.

The DAILY HERALD has

nearly DOUBLE the Circu-
lation of either contempo-
rary paper published In Los

Angeles. As an advertising

medium it Isconsequently of
DOUBLE their value.

NEW TO-DAY.

House Jo Let!
LOWER PART OF HOUSE

- on Main street, within liveminutes' i-Jjk
walk of the terminus of the OmnlbusJliuL
Ijlne. Contains fiverooms, besides bath loom,
pantry and closets. Inquire outhe premises.
\l nov22eod2w .1. F. SMITH.

Masonic Notice!
THE REGULAR MEETING OF

the Los Angeles Council No. U<saefa&
R. and S. M., Will lie held MONDAY,KIttm
the 21th of November, IK7.L at MasonutSSJESW
Hall. All member* are requested to attend.
Sojourning Companions in good standing a;e
cordially invited. By order of T.\ I.?. M.\

MICHEL LEVY, Recorder.

GREAT COST SALE

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.,
AT THEjNEW B O 0 X S T 0 R E,

UNDER THE LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

A. C. SHAW & CO.,
Respectfully announce to the people of L is
Angeles that they have Just received n large
invoice of MISCELLANEOUS, SCHOOL and
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY of every de-
scription, POCKET CUTLERY, etc., which
they willsell for THIRTY DAYS,
AT COST FOR CA.S-SII!

The public will find It to their advantage to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. novMoedlw

Teachers' Examination.
THE COUNTY"iWARD OF Ex-

amination will bold the regular
quarterly examination ol Teachers in Los Art-
gelOS on THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, the 4th. sth and lith of DECEMBER, at
the court-house. W. M. McKADDEN.

Co. Sup't of Schools.
Anah elm, Nov. 15,1H7H. nnvltkl.tw

Prof. Herman Bethe,
CTPECIALLY RECOMMENDEI)
£5 by tbe highest musicians ln Snn Fran-
cisco, will receive pupils on the Piano, Organ,
ami In Singing and Harmony.

FOR TERMS, ETC.?Apply at BrodrlclCs
Angeles. nulVlm-ls

FOB COUNCILMAN.
A. F. WARNER Is a candidate for member

of the Common Council from tbe First Ward
litthe ensuing mun'eipul election.

11 iTHEBWAIiD.?The monopoly, the
jdemagogues, the "rings," are all pre-
paring to flood Sacramento with
agents and emissaries during the first
week Of the session ofthe Legislature.
Tbey willall combine, for all have v
common Interest in robbing the peo-
ple. In this state of the case would it
not be well for the fanners and me-
chanics to take a personal interest in
the organization of tbe Legislature and
the election of a Senator'/ There are
many granges and industrial guilds in i; the Slate. They arc full of intelli-
gence. Why not have them repre-
sented here, and taking as active an
interest in political matters as the
predatory aud thieving classes are pre-
paring for 7 It is ttU excelled way to
strengthen the bucks of the weak
brethren, to have their most influen-
tial constituents visit dun at the cap-
ital In times ofextraordinary interest,
that they may freely and directly con-
fer with each other On the ways and
means to defeat the common enemy.
?[Sacramento I nlou.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

J. STRELITZ,

MERCHANT TAILOR-
MAIM sr., NBAR WELLB,PARQO<ft Co

Makes the most fashionable style of

clo rv 1.3 irv G
io he obtained in the southern count
a large stock ofthe

fewest and best Cloths
Does k Iaft. Beavers, Fancy Casslmeros, Velvet
and silk Veatings,etc. \ lii guaranteed,

Refers to the principal gentlemen of the city
for whom he has made clothing.

No necessity io send io Baa Franolaoo fojr
good fittingsuits. oc'itf-lp

a. HAUCH,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

No. (i COMMERCIAL STREET.
All the LATEST STYLES received hy every

steamer, and made up In the latest styles and
BlOSt suitable manner, SBd on the most rea-
sonable terms.

a*.CALL AND EXAMINE these goods,
before giving your orders, nolOmlpl

NOTiCE T6~ALU
HPHERE ARE REMAINING I X-

-1 SOLD more than TWO HUNDRED [200]
shared of the stuck ofthe

Soutlisrn District Agricultural Society.
Nearly THREE HUNDRED shares have

been taken, upon Which there have been paid
$55, or }5 per share on II assessments.

The obiecl of the society i-, the Improvement
of blooded and other stock, and the advance-
ment ot all Hie Interests or Southern < aii.or-
ilia.

Ii is desirable that the fanners, manufactu-
rers, stock raisers, mercantile men, and others
should be members ofthe society.

so the members t hereofcordlafly invite and
request all such to purchase one or more
shares of stock at the rutoofjs.Vi per share, no
Interest added, the amount of assessments
already paid. The Secretary Is authorised to
Issue stock to any and all who wish to become
members.

More than the price per share Is represented
by property, with fl perfect title, Allowners
of STOCK, even ifonly one share, are entitled
to all the privilege* of the society; such lit
voice in all its councils, eligibility to office,
and an entrance badge for himself and family
into all the lairs and other entertainments
given. Persons desiring to do so, may pay
side, and get a paid-up share.

The society particularly invite our farmers
to become members.

By order of the Society,
nov-lml ' BEN. C. TRUMAN, Sec.

The Santa Barbara Press

An Independent Newspaper.
Devoted to the tnterositsj ofMouth*

era Cnlifbrniiv,

». A. .;oil\SO\. i: iitornnd l>iopi-ietor.

AS THE CHARMING CHARAC-
A\. ter of Soutncrn California, ami more
es| tally that most favored section called
Santa Barbara, In comes known to ihe World,
it i- not sm prising thai a widespread ami
growing interest in this region should be
awakened. It is theCons tan I aim ofthe Press
lofurnish perfectly reliable information on al
points of interest to tourists, Invalids and
home-seekers, which we are now able to do
with greatly Increased facilities.

While the PRESS seeks to promote the
prosperity ofall southern California by all le-
gitimate and honorable methods, it is more
directly Interested In the growth an Icoming
greatness ol Santa Barbara. The unequatcd
loveliness dftlie climate, its almost Incredible
bealtufulueaa. the beauty n( the scenery, fho
wondrous variety and fertility of Ihe soil, ihe
almost unlimited range of products which
Sourish there without Irrigation, will i>e
known from time to time by fads which can-
not be controverted, m the columns of the
PRESS. Any Intelligent person can become
familiar with this part ofthe state by reading
the PRESS for a year.
Terms oi'the Dully, pi r annum if,, s7 on
Terms ofthe Weekly, i er annum 5 oo

< 'urreney and Postoffice Money Orders taken
nt par,

SMCCIAL iM»i< i:ii[:.\i.

All yearly subscribers to the WEEKLY
PRESS will obtain, KiMti;, an Illustrated
Number, aud a copy of WOOD'S GUIDE to
Santa Barbara, Town ami I 'ounty.

A WOlti) TO AUVERfISICKS.
It is an admitted ntctthat the SANTA BAR-BARA PRESS is the loading Journal ofSouth-ern California, and has v much larger circu-

lation than any other newspaper in thai sec-
tion, being more chiefly read by the more
thrifty families, nnd hence Its advantages to
advertisers are obvious. novwtf

Ei Dorado Store.

c. CHAUVTN,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce,

WINES, LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.

7B MAIN STREET, I.OS ANOELES.

novl-lmsp

**

A V
THE BALE OR TON.

SEED RYE, BARLEY, CoHN

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, AND CHOICE

FAMILY OROCEUIES

AT

, WHISLER \u25a0'\u25a0 COS DEPOT STOKE.

FOR GALE?TO LET. '
LAMD FOR SALE-
LOCATED ABOUT TWO MILES

south ofthe i. ? \u25a0 rtletos Depot.
\ splendid 1)0-ACIHO LOTIs offered !'<\u25a0:'

sale on the most liberal terms, The loon-32
tion i- very desirable, and the land Is In good
condition.

Lust year H produced n crop of 115bushels of
coin to the noro. Any oae who may desire i«i
purchuso land In this locality would do well
to Inspect litis lot and examine this year's
crop, whiclrtias not hoen gathered. Tho sol<
reason for sncrlAcing tins properly is to nieei
certain obligations Immediately. TERMrt
one-half cash, nnd tirobalance in on.' or two
years. ItSO

An 80-ACRE TRACT, located on the line ol
tho rullroud going eiml lo .Mud springs, and
embraced in UieSiui Jose Runcho. This is a
most desirable piece of land, Mln a Hrst-f le
Ask condition; under fence, und good water-
Buii right:on which are mowing 10AMKJ grape-
vines lv n fullhearing condition: has n I irge,
commodious DWELLING-HOUSE; all t<
sold on easy terms, h'or particulars, apply t<>
P. c. tonNEH, Hpadro.ornt

oclO-tf HKRALD OFFICE.

Farms tor pale!
JN l:\liNIETOS DEPOT

IftJ ACHES?T'IIiST-CLAS.-; FOR
ft corn or fruit, with Wood and I

wider, Pvloe, $1,800, ~ ..
QQ] ACRES NEAR THE COL-
?3 CraLEGE?not In cultivation one mile
south ofthe L, N. K. U. 11,000.

Q *r ACRES ALL 1 N CULTIVA-
TION? nrst-class Improved -near

Gallatin?one milesouth of L N. R. li. s-. -on

QfVACRES FIRST-CLASS, IN
O" " cultivation, with the heal artesian
well and'reservolr in the county. I niilles caal
ofNietos Depot. 1*5,000. Apply to

ocfttf J. U. HOLfiOWAY;Cmtmtln,

4K ACRES ONE MILK EAST
l.#of Nletos Depot, nn tho line of tbe

Railroad, Eighty bushels of corn per acre
was raised on the lend ties year. There is
also a good dwelling house, com crib, etc

1 / w W"| SACKS OF GOO D BAR-
ley for sale. Apply to

noS J. B. HOLLAWAY, Gallatin. _
FOR SALE.

A(\ ACHES OF LAND ONE
Tat" "mile south of ilie elty, woll Improved,
good house and out Imlldings; good well; lv
acn i in vineyard, mostly foreign; 400 orang \u25a0
trees, mostly from three In six years old; 140
walnut trees from two to six years old; 80
apple trees, some hearing, Titlegood; terms
easy. Also

FORTY ACRES of land 1% miles south of
eitv, unimproved, Also

HOUSE anll LOT corner of .Main and
Fifth streets. Honsencw. Lot (10x185, Also,

THREE LOTH between Fourth and Fifth
streets, on ? Hive.

Inquire of 11. EDWARDS, or .1, D,
BICKN ELL, Room No. 39. Temple Block.

nhvlMf

FOR SALE.
rpHE EXC I,I'SIV X RIGHT IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
of a very valuable patented Invention, The

proprietors have perfected their -~
PATENT Eh JUTS,

and desire lo sell as above. For full Infonna-

Uon, which Is owifldentlnl, address

novHUf Tills OFFICE.

To Rent!
HOUSE OF SEVEN

-1 KOOMH, centrally located, five kfaminutes' walk from the post-office, Also. wS
two suits of furnished rooms, Apply tos. n.
WLAtTGHT. _ novlfl

FOR SALE.
QPLENDID TEAM OF 4 HORSES
rJ together with wagon and harness, Every-
body knows them. Price very reasonable,
They formerly belonged to .John Dann, deo'd.
Enquireufwidow Dtmn, al the county hos-
pital, novio

FOR SALE.

ONE LOT CONTAINING 1760-100
acres, situated In the nertbwesl quarter

ofthe lands cf Dos Angeles city. Price #600,
Impure of [qc7-3WJ C. A BTOBKy?.

WANTED.

APURCHASER FOR TWO VAL-
IIABLE lots OF LAND, 50xlz« feel

each, situated near the centre of thacity,
which oost 1825 last June, but will be Hold for
1250, on account of tho owner going to Arizo-
na. Address i lABH, P. O. tiox (UN. nollttf

For Sate or Rent.
HPHE CORNER LOT ON MAIN
.1 street,opposite I'leo House; BOxIIS, In-

quire at H. FLEIHHMAN'Hstore, novhiO

TO LET.
R N i s H ED ROOMS, WITH

X pleasant surroundings, live minutes'
walk from the post-office. Enquire at north*
east coiner lib and Spring sts. novlftwl

For Jlalel
0 CITY LOTS, FIVE minutes 1

walk from the eourt-honae, each 73x250
feet, with bearing orange and lemon trees, and
ditch running through it. Must he s ho be
appreciated. Inquire of E. GREENuAUM.
at t he whiteHouse. novirf

FOR SALE.
ACRES ON THIS SAN ANTO-

*Jaalnlo Ranch and the Ban Qabrlel River.
It4s eight miles from the city and twofromLos Nfetes depot, and a depot is within one-
half a mile. The tract is nil amble andhas
more timber than the place can consume,
The water right Is excellent and the buildings
and Improvements good. Refer to \. c.
OHAI'MN.I.os Angeles. _ nnl-lind-.inw

For Sale!
A(\(\ ACHES IMPROVED AND
TC" r\9 unimproved lands ofthe IliK'sl
quality, Smiles from the court-house, Cheap
for cash nnd no commissions to pa v. Apply
loj.q. A. STAN LEY, !H 'temple block, up-
stairs. ot .m f

FOR SALE.

ON 15 ('()TTAOE, 24x82?CON-
tabling6rooms, water,and sink in the

kitchen; newly painted I in a line locality, and
healthy, good neighborhood. Lot 50x2iilf,from
Sanscvain to the street liack of It, there being
two fronts, litis v great Dumber of bearing
orange, lemon, lime and other frail trees
Price, >4,000. inquire of c. A. HTORKE, at
HKiiAi.norliee. ocTtf

FOR SALE-T
AHOUSE AND LOT SITUATED

on SaasevailK! street, a short distance
oaal of the depot. The lot is 200x100 feet, front-
ing on two streets, with walnut, orange, pig,
Almond and Apricot trees, all bearing v nit.
There is also water for family use from the
Water Company's pipes, and also ditches for
irrigating. Apply at I,a Esperansa Store, 10S
Main street. no!2-lm

Stallion for Sale.
AFINK LARGE STALLION?

English Ulory stock?weighs 1,400
pounds, is 17bands high,syean old, sound
and gentle, is ofh>red for sale cheap. Apply
at ('am]ibell's stable, No. 47 Aliso at reel.

? noll-hv-ln

For Sale Very Cheap.
T OTS, BOTH IMPROVED AND
1 J unimproved, In the business portion and

suburbs of the city. Apply to
oofrlin M. WIIAMNO, Attorney.

SELLING OUT!
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE will he sold
A I <.IIt.ATf.V 1t1.1U0.1l I'KUIX

as 1 intend giving up business. All parties In-
debted to the llrlii will please call and settle
their accounts forthwith. N, JACOBY.

I.os Nletos, Nov. 5, 1573. w2

PIANOS
rpUNED, REPAIRED AND REG-
X I I.ATKI)by J. D. PATBIOK.
Has recommendations from prominent sun

Francisco pstatallshmehts. Leave orders at
Itrodrtck's. novls

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

S. IMlii!4 CO.'S
GRAND

OS* E3 W I & <*

OF?

FALL 4 WINTER GOODS

.--OX?

Monday. Nov. 3, .873,

COMPRISING \ MOAT SELECT STOCK OF

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Diry Ooods,

Fancy Goods*

Clothing,

CONSISTING IS PART OT

30 P!oc33 all Wool Striped Poplins,
At ."iii Cents pi r Yard;

2S Pieoaa Scotch Plaids,
Ai 'in Cents per Yard;

GO Pieces Plain Satin do China,
At BBJi Cents per Yard;

BO Pieces Striped Coiorocl do,
.\t 02% Cents per Yard;

EO Pieces Sti i»od Ulack do.
Al 10% Cents per Yard.

?AUSO?

SOD Piecos Assorted all Wool Em
pross Cloth, In different qualities;

£5 Pieces all Wool Serge,

Water Proof, Redingoto Cloth,

Draps d'Lto, Etc., Etc.

Al.su. Krl.i, LINES Of

Black Alpacas,

Black Empress Cloth,

Biack Foulards,

Black Biarritz Cloth

Black French Merino

Black Wool Delaine,

Black Bombazine,

Biack Cashmeres.

-ALSO-

'STie i;real cut Novelty at tiie Seano

imporicd exi>res«dj lor tilts market,

100 Assorted New Styles

TALMAS, SACQUES,
rate, idte., i<:t<-,.

AT $4 OO EACH!

?ALSO-

-200 Dozen Ladies' Iron Frame Hose,
AT 2.1 CENTS A PAIR,

Joseph's KID GLOVES,
At 75 Cents a Pair.

Hole Agents for Southern California for the
celebrated

Preville 1 and 2 Button Kid Gloves.

-ALSO-

S-»l>l«'ii<U<l AHHortincnt oi

CUSTOM-MADE

Gents' & Boys' Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS, Etc.

S. LAZARD & CO.,
51 and 3.1 Main Ktrcet,

nol-1 in I,ON AIV<3 EI.ES.


